Solution Consulting Academy

ServiceNow delivers digital workflows that create great experiences and unlock productivity.

Program overview

ServiceNow Global Solution Consulting (SC) Academy is a six month program designed to accelerate your pre-sales career. The program provides professional development, world-class mentoring, numerous certifications and unique networking opportunities across the organization. You will be introduced to the world of Solution Consulting and prepare to launch your career at ServiceNow!

What you will learn

- ServiceNow solutions and strategy
- Value selling
- Storytelling and problem solving
- Product certifications
- Technology training
- Presentation skills

By the numbers

- 2018 SC Academy founded
- 93%¹ of graduates stay as SC’s at ServiceNow
- 46%¹ of graduates are female
- 400%² program growth since launch

Eligibility

- Up to four years of professional working experience
- Motivated and competitive
- Passion for new technology and problem solving
- Ability to influence people and business strategy

Locations

Our SC team is located all over the world with hubs in US, UK, Japan, Australia, Italy, France, Spain and more.

Learn more

www.servicenow.com/careers/sales.html

Footnotes: ¹ As of 2020 ² As of 2021, office count is as of August 2020; ©2021 FORTUNE Media IP Limited. All rights reserved. Used under license.
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